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Abstract

A procedure for monitoring the local agc distribution of the Arctic sea ice cover is presented.
‘1’hc agc distribution specifics the area covcrcd by ice in diffcrc]lt age classes. in our approac}),
a. regular array of grid points is defined initially on the first image of a long time series, and
all icc tracker fi]lds the positions of those points in all subsequent images of the series. ‘J’hcxc
1,agra]lgia]l poi]lts mark the corners of a set of cells that ]nove and deform wit}] the ic.c
cover. ‘1’he area of each CC1l changes wit}] each Iiew image or tilnc step. A positive change
i)ldicates t}~at ice in a new age class was forlned in the cell, A negative change is assulncd
to have ridged the youngest ice in tllc ccl], reducing its area. l’he ice in each ccl] ages as
it ~)rogresses t}irough the time series. The area of lnultiyear ice in each ccl] is computed
using a]] icc classification algorithm. Ally area that is not accounted for by the young ice
or mu]tiycar ice is assigned to a category of older first-year ice. We thus have a fine age
resolution ill the youllg end of the agc distribution, a]]d coarse resolution for older ice. ‘1’he
age distribution) of the young ice can be collverted to a thickness distribution using a simple
empirical relation between accumulated freezing-degree days and icc thickness, or using a
lnore comp]icatcd thermodynamic model. We describe a general scheme for imp]emexlting
this procedure for t}lc Arctic Ocean from fall frcczc-up u))til the onset of melt in tllc spring.
‘1’lle co]lccpt is illustrated with a time series of five II]LS-I SAR images spanning a period of
12 days. Such a schcxnc could be ilnplc]ncnted with RAI)ARSA1’ SAR imagery to provide
basin-wide ice age and thickness inforlnatioll.

u

ctio n

‘1’l]c age distribution of sea icc specifics LIIC fractional area covered by ice in cliflcmmt agc
classes as a fu]lction of ti]ne.

‘J’his icc distribution is a fulldalncnta] q u a n t i t y t h a t can be

)ncasurcd by ice tracki]lg by keeping track of the area changes of deforlning cells. in the Arctic
Oc.can in wi]]tcr, IICW ice for~ns froln frcczillg sca water that is exposed by the opmli]lg of
leads ill the icc cover. ‘J’hcse IIorizo]ltal o]xmillgs manifest t}]emscdvcs as additions of areas
to the local ice cover and arc directly observable in time sequences of Synthetic Aperture
1{.a.da.r (SAIL) imagery. ‘]’hc ncw icc in t}lcsc leads ages and thickens. Repeated tcmpora]
sa.rnplillg of these c]crnental areas ])rovidcs us with an indication of when I]ew areas or leads
w e r e crcatcd, tllc lmlgt}] of t}]cir existmlce , and thus a record of their age.. ‘J’he rcsolutio~i
of age is dcpc]]dcnt on the sallq)li]lg interval. With some knowledge of the heat exchange
between tile atmosphere arid ocean, the observed ice age distribution can be used to cstirna,tc
the ice thick]lcss distribution.
‘J’lle mtilnation of the thickness distribution is the lnotivation for tracking t}lc ice age distribution. Anlollg t}lc )nany properties of sea ice strongly dependent upon its thickness are
co]]] prcssive strcmgth, rate of growth, surface telnperature, turbulcllt and radiative heat excl]a]lgc with t}]c atlnosphere, salt co]ltmlt and brine flux il]to the oceanic mixed layer. Our
~Jrcscnt knowledge of the Arctic ice tllick]less distribution is derived largely from analysis
of so~]ar data from submarine cruises, More recently, moorings with upward looking sonars
l]avc also been used to sample the thick~lcss distribution at fixed locations. !! ’hcse and other
rmnotc sensing techniques under dcwcloj~~ncnt for rncasurmncnt of the ice thickness arc reviewed i]] [1 , 2]. ‘1’hese instrulncrlts typically provi(ie a onc dimcnsiona] transect of ice draft
(or ccluivalcnt]y, thickness). ‘1’he data ale useful for colnputillg the volume transport of icc
through a rwgion or building up a climatology of mean ice thickness over a long period of
tilnc.

in this paper, wc describe a proccdurc that provides continual estimates of local age and

thickness distributions of the Arctic sca ice cover. We note at the outset bccausc the algorithlll works only during the willtcr, it }Jrovidcs a fine age resolution of only the young cn]d
of the age distribution.

‘1’hc method illcorporates two algorithm that are opcratio~]al in the Geophysical Processor
L5YStCUn (G1’S) at the A l a s k a SA1{ Facility (A SF’). ‘1’hc currcllt G})S routjllc]Y ~)ro(]llces ic.c

]Ilotioll products and ice type images using I’;R.S-I SAI{. images as input [3], }Iricfly, the ice
tracking algorithm operates on pairs of ilnagcs separated in time by three or more days, using
a conlbil)ation of area-matching a]ld fcat~lrc-~llatc}lirlg techniques to track a regular array of
}~oillts from the first ilnagc to tllc second illlagc.

‘J’his proviclcs a set of ice d i s p l a c e m e n t

vectors on a fixed grid [4, 5]. I’hc icc type algorithm uscs a maximuln likelihood classifier
alld a look-u~) table of ex])cctcd backscattcr cllara.ctcristics to assigll cacll ilnagc ~)ixcl to o~ic
of four classes: multiycar ice, dcforlncd first-year ice, undeformed first-year ice, and a low
backscattcr type characteristic of slnoot]i, younger icc ty~)cs and calm open water [6]. ‘J’hesc
two algorit}lms arc combined as follows.

2 Overview of Procedure

We assulnc that as a data source wc }]ave access to a long time sequence of SAR images
acquired over some region of the Arctic Occall. lnitial]y, a regular array of points is defined
o]} tl~c first image of the series. These points col]stitu!,c the cor:lcrs of a regular array of
scluarc cells, say, five kilolnetcrs on a side. “I1}IC ice features at these points arc identified
al]d tracked in each of the subsequcxlt inlages in the time series using the GPS ice tracking
algorith~rl. Each point acquires its OWI1 trajectory, and the array of cells moves a~ld dcforlns
with t}w ice cover. ‘1’his differs slightly from the current (;l)S icfi tracking strategy, in which
the motion from each pair of i]nagcs is referred to an Ilarth-fixed grid, giving a~~ Eu]erian
picture of the displace] nellt field. IIcre, we use the tracking algorithm to follow the same
set of l)oillts over a long tilllc, givillg a l,agrangian picture of the lnotioll. We refer to the
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tilnc interval bctwccn sequential images as a time step. l)uring each time step the ccl] areas
cl]angc. A positive change indicates that ncw icc was for~ncd in t}m CCII. A negative change
is assumed to llavc ridged the youllgcst icc in the ccl], rcduci]lg its area. ‘1’hc agc classes arc
dctcrlnincd by the lengths of the tilnc steps, ‘J’hc area of ice in each age class ill each ccl] is
updated at each tilnc step, lU t})is way, we keep track of t}lc agc distribution of the young
ice.

‘1’I)c area of lnultiyear icc ill each cell is also co~nputcc] at each time step using the GI’S ice
classification algorithln. ‘1’hc classification accuracy for lnultiycar icc is around 95% [7]. Two
~wssiblc sourc,cs of error arc froln wil]d-1 ougllencd opcl) water and from frost flowers growing
on ncw ice. Both of these physical phenommna result in highly variable radar backscattm-,
causing the classifier to label t}lcsc pixels somctilncs incorrcct]y as multiyear ice, ‘l’he time
series of ~rmltiycar ice area for cac}l ccl] is used to resolve these arnbiguitics, resulting ill a
lnorc accurate classification. Since the area of multiycar (MY) ice should rclnain constant
(tmcuasc 110 MY icc is crcatcd in the winter), any anomaly shows up as a transicnlt spike or
}]uln~~ that can be filtered out. ‘1’hc filtcril)g ~)roccdure is discussed in lnorc detail ill scc.tioli
4, ‘1’hc icc classification algorithm is not used to identify areas of first-year icc because
the accuracy of the classifier is lower for these icc types. Since the arcm of youl]g icc and
]nultiyear icc in each CC1l arc accounted for by the procedures dcscribcd above, and the total
area of each CCII is known from its gcomc}ry, the rcsidua] area is simply labeled as first-year
ice. l’or a series of five images with, say, three clays Lctwccll successive images, the agc
classes would be: 0-3 days, 3-6 days, 6-9 days, 9-12 days, first-year ice, and multiycar ice.

Fields of surface air tmrnpcrature froln the National Meteorological Center (NMC) arc assimi]atcd by our algorithm and intcrpo]atcd to t}lc CCII locations. With these tcmpcraturcs
throughout the times series, the young end of the age distribution can bc c~nvertcd to a
thickness distribution using a silrlplc empirical relation bet wcen accumulated freezing-degree
days and icc thickness [8], or usillg a more complicated thermodynamic model. We note our
schc]nc canl]ot say anything about the t.hic.klless of first-year or nmltiycar ice, ~’hc present
lncthod provides a two-dilnensional, potcutial]y lxmin-wide picture of the thickness of young
3

ice, but it does not give any illforlnation about the mean thickness of the ice cover as a W} IOIC,
sillc.c young ice occupies o]lly a sll~all fraction of the total area. ‘l)hc mail) output product
of our agc analysis procedure is t}lc thickl]css distributio]l of young ice at a fine spatial
resolution and the area] fraction of first-year al]d multi-year ice at regular time intcrva]s.

W}IcJ~ t}lc Canadian ILadarsat is launched irl January 1995, its imagillg radar will have
the capability to cover the entire Arctic Ocean every seven days wit]; its wide swath (500
kilolnctcr) ScanSAR nlodc [9]. We m)vision usillg this data and the proccdurc d e s c r i b e d
}Icrcin to compute the age distribution of sca ice in the Arctic, starting at freeze-up ill
the fall and continuing until the onset of melt in tllc spring. ‘1’})e summer rnollths cannot
bcI treated because open water does not, necessarily freeze into ice, and because the radar
sig:iaturc of Inultiycar ic.c ill the summer is more variable.
Scctioxl 3 gives the colnputational and hookkc.cpillg

details of determining and upclating

the agc distribution] at each tiJnc step, including two cxarnplcs from time series of 1~llU3- 1
SA1{ i~nagcs.

Section 4 outlines the gcmcra] proccc]ure for finding the age and thickness

distributions throughout tllc winter, including sornc of the di~culties that still must bc
ovcrcolnc. Col]cluding remarks are contained irl the lzwst section.

3 Computational Details and Examples

l“irst wc describe how we relate ccl] area chzmgcs to icc age. A cell is the area withixl an
ilna.ge defined by the straight- lil]c scglncl]ts conllcctillg four grid or nodal poi]lts. l’hcII, we
discuss a computational proccdurc to deterlllirle the agc distribution of ice wit}lin a ccl].
We want to estimate the area] contribution] }~&,j of eac}l age category ~ at tilnc! tk to the
total observed area. l’he age resolution is dependent on the frequency of observation of a
givc~] ccl]. 2’llc sampling interval is constant, in the c.xa~np]es shown here although this dots
IIOt ncccssari]y have to be the case. ‘J’hc gmleral sc}lcmc for operating the procedure on a
basin-wide scale is discussed in the next scctio:).
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3.1

Age from Cell Area Changes

11’igure 2 shows a ccl] in a sequellcc of five SAR i]nagcs s}]own ill Figure 1. The increase in
ccl] area, between l)ay 077 and l)ay 086, due to t}lc continual opelling of a lead, is evident.
A c.lositlg mwl~t (betwcc.n I)ay 086 zuld 089) c.auscd a decrease ill area of the cell. ‘J’hc a r e a
cllallgc during cac}l time interval is plotted ill l’igurc 2b. AIIy new area is assulned to have
LCCI] produced bctwccn the tilnc of the two ilnagcs.

Any loss in area is assumed to have

dcplctcd the area of the youllgcst icc created earlier. ‘1’hc Inu]tiycar icc area withill the CCII
is estimated from the bac.ksc.attcr histogralll from wjt}lin the cell. q’}lesc data arc rccordccl
and tabulated. F,ach record applies to the tjnm of one scene and records the change since
tllc last otxcrvation. These are the fu]ldamcntal data for computing the age distribution.
‘J’hc age distribution,

~~k,j,

is a set of al cas of difiercnt age classes. ~]k~ denotes the area of

ic~ at tilnc! tk of age category ~. ‘1’llat is, the ag~ of the ic.~ satisfies t~le itlequalities

tk – tk-. (j-]) ~ agck,j <

tk

–
tk..j

f O r ~ F 2 tO k - - 1 .

Wc dcscribc how the age table is constructed using the symbolic notation in Table 1, Actual
nul nerical examples are shown in a later section. ‘1’he index k denotes time tk; the index ~
dcllotes agc class, increasing with class age. TL denotes the mean temperature duril~g the
tilne illtcrva] [tk, tk_l]; Ak is the area of the cell at time tk. We note that the detcmnination
of ]Jk,l, not discussed here, is addressed below.

‘] ’he quantity ]~k,~y is the area of multiycar (MY) ice i~l the cell at time ~k, as determined
froln the backscatter within the cell. Wc usc the ice classification algorithm in the GPS for
this purpose. Theoretically this should not clepcvld on k (tilne), but errors in the classification
of lnu]tiyear icc can result from wi]ld-b]own open water or frost flowers. ‘1’hcsc confounding
effects can be identified and removed by considering the time series of the multiycar ice area:
~~l,MY, fi2,MY, . . . . ~~k,MY. ‘1’his filtering problem is discussed later, The quantity B~,F,Y js

the area of ice in t}]c cell at time tk older t}lan tk -- il but y o u n g e r t}lan multiycar ice,
i.e. it is the older first-year (1’Y) ice, The oldest ice (other than F’Y and MY) which is
5

observed i)l this procedure is dependellt 0)1 the length of tirnc required to ‘integrate’ out
the initial conditions (discussed in Section 4). At time tl, the area }JI,MY is computed from
the hackscattcr within the cell, as described above, and the area }Jl,F.y is computed as the
rcsiclua] Al – 111 ,hfY.

3 . 2 Age D i s t r i b u t i o n w i t h i n a c c l ]

supl)ose that the colnplete age histogram is known at titne ~k_~
~~~-.l,l,lJk-l,2, ..0 ) ~~&l,k-Q, ~J~_~,FY, ~Jk_~,~Y
‘J)he colnputational prwcedurc to obtain the histogram ~;~~ at time ~k is as follows:

1. ‘J’he first step is a shift of the histograln that represents the aging process.
-

]]k,j

4

f O r ~~2 to k ‘ I

}~k..~,j..~

]Jor exam])]~, the first ~quatio~l ~~k,Q +

}~k-.~,~ says that the area of ice at time t&~

(w]lich was older than O but youl]gcr than i!k.. ~ - ~k-~) is transferred illto the class of icc
that is older than ~k -- ~k_, but younger t}]an tk -- tk_Q. ]n other words, wc have added
At = tk - f,k_l to the upper and lower houllds of the age class. A similar i~]terpretation
applies to the other equations. Nc)tc that ~~k,~ is not defined yet. It is deterlnined in
t}le l“lext, step.

2. Compute the new total cell area, Ak, from the new positions of the grid points. Compute the change in cell area since the previous tilne: AA = Ak – Ak_l. ‘1’he area of
the youngest ice class is now the amount of cell area c}~ange, AA, since the previous
time. ‘1’he area of the youngest ice clzm is now ~jk,~ = max(O, AA). In ot}ler words, if
]lew area was created (AA > O) then set the area of the youngmt class to AA. If area
was lost (AA < O) then set tile area of the youngest class to zero, Step 4 accounts for
ally loss ill area.

6

3. If AA z O then skip to step 5.
4. ‘1’his step is oI]ly executed when the ccl] area dccrcascx (AA < O), We need to remove
the area AA fro]n the histogratn. We first ranove area from the next class l~~,z and
thcll older classes, as necessary, u]ltil a total area reduction of AA is achicvcd. The
assulnption is that we arc ridgilg the youngest ice first,
5. ‘J’hc area of multiycar ice l;~,kf}~ is colnputed froln the backscattcr within the cell using
the G1’S ice classification algoritllln.
6. ‘1’hc area of older first-year ice is computed {1s the residual area:
~~~,~s}~ == A~ ‘ [~~~jl + ~~k,z + . . . + }~k,k- I +- ~;k,&f}z]

‘1’his colnp]etes the ddxmnination of the areas ~~k,j at time tk. The procedure is repeated
w]lcnever l,agrangian observations of grid points are available.

3.3

!I’wo Examples

3.3.1 Data Description

7’iInc

Series I)ataset

We selected a time series of five I’XS- 1 SAR ilnages to demonstrate the procedure for the
dctcrlnination of ice age distribution. ‘l’able 1 shows the temporal and spatial information
related to the image frames within the tilne sequence. ‘1’hese images of the central Bcaufort
Sea. were acquired in 1992 and span a. period of 1‘2 days from March 18 to March 30. The
sampling interval or time step of the sequence is 3 days. The SAR images, eac}~ covering an
area of approximately 100krn x 100krn with pixel size of 100m x 100m, were processed at
ASl~’ and resamplcd to a polar stereographic projection.

Air tcmpcratuw
‘J’l)c 1000Inb air temperature field used in our analysis is a product distributed by the Na7

tioxlal h4ctcorological

Center (Nh4C). ‘J’licsc tcmpmature fields are available twice daily at OZ

a.lld 1271. ‘J’he tmnpcrature at the ilnagc C,cnltcr locations during the time of data acquisticm
arc shown in Table 1. Wc usc tllc air tmnpcrature to compute the freezing-degree days which
is used as input to the proccdurc for co~lvcxtil]g the ice age distribution into ice thickness
distrihutiol] ill Section 4.
Ice 7}acking/Ice !lyping
As previously mmltioncd, the present Geophysical Processor Systcm has an ice tracker which
produces an Rulcrian ice motion product from image pairs, ‘1’hc tracker uses a combination
of itnagc matchixlg by c.orrclatioll of L}]C i]nagc intcl~sities and feature ~natching of the bourldarics sclmratilig the icc types [Kwok et al., 1990] to derive the displaccxncnt vectors at the
grid points. ‘1’he vectors ill each Inotioll product give the displacements of the icfi features
illitial]y defined on all }arth-fixed SSM/1 gricl (~SSM/1, q$ss~f/l) to IICW geographic locations
(~(Ai), #(At)) in the il,tcrval At, sq,arating an i],,age pair. We modified the GPS ice tracker
to generate the following time sequence of positions for each grid point over a sequence of k
ilnages to provide the trajectory of t})c these grid points, viz.

where A and # represent the geographic location (longitude, latitude) of the points. ‘1’hc grid
points and cells from the l,agrangian tracker are shown in Figure 1. I’he dimension of the
initial grid size is 5krn by 5krn.
‘1’hc icc types used in our procedure arc generated by the ice type classification algorithm in
the (21’S. ‘l’he ice type algorithm uti]izcs first-order backscattcr to classify pixel intensities
il]to different icfi types. ‘-l’he ice type product classifies Arctic winter SAIL ilnagery into four
icc types: multiyear (MY), first-year deforn-md (1’’Y-I)), first-year undeformed (k’Y-U) and a
low backscatter type characteristic of snlooth, younger ice types and calm open water. We
use only the, MY ice type here.

3.3.2 E x a m p l e s

hhlnlplc 1
We arc assuming, in both of the following exa~l]plcs, that the initial distribution contains
3 a.tld l’igurc 2 illustrate a few steps in the procedure.
o]lly }~Y and M Y irl t h e c e l l s‘l’able
.
‘J’}le ilicrcasc ill cell area, bctwcwn l)ay 077 a.l]d Day 086, due to the c o n t i n u a l opcllillg of
a lead, is evident. ‘1’he area c}langes of the ccl] as a function of time arc plotted ill F’igurc
2b. ‘1’his ccl] Ilad an initial area of 2500 units, 1336 of which were classified as lnultiyear ice.
Over the first time interval (I)ay 077 to IIay 080), the area increased to 3034, givillg a young
icc class, 1)2)1 (which is between O and 3 days old), an area of 534 units. The remaining 1164
ul]its were assigned to the first-year ic.c class of undctcrlnincd age. ‘J’he ccl] area increased
to 3205 and 3317 during the second (I)ay 080 a]ld 083) and third (l)ay 083 and 086) time
i]ltcrvals, respectively. ‘1’his new area of 171 units created during the second time interval
rcplac.es the 534 ul]its as the youngest age group. Similarly, the 112 units created during
tllc third time interval rcplaccs the 171 units as having the youngest age, ~’hc 534 units
crcatcd clurillg the first, tilnc illtcrva.1 have bccolnc 3-6 days and 6-9 days old, during tl)c
sccoIId and third time illtcrvals, rcspcctivc]y, and represent the aging of tllc icc from }12,2 to
113,3. A closil)g cvcllt (between 1 )ay 086 a]ld 089) caused a dccrezw in ccl] area from 3317
to 3235, or 82 units. At this ti]nc step, the ;]ewest agc class (115,1 = O) has zero area since
no ncw area was created, and the next youllgest class 10SCS 82 units to account for the lost
CC1l area. 1265 units were classified as hlY ice, lcavitlg 1235 units of old l’Y ice. Note that
the area of MY icc does not remain co]lstant throughout the

1 2-day

period. ‘J’his is due to

the nigh backscattcr of the open lead, the signature of which overlaps with that of the MY
icc hacksc.attm-, leading to an over cstill]atioIl of hfY ice. We discuss a procedure to resolve
this classification error in the next section.

}hample 2
‘1’able 4 shows the results from the temporal evolution of the grid ccl] in Figure 3. The grid
ccl] is extra.ctcd fro]n the same image. ‘J1his ccl] incrcascd in area during the first three, time
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intervals, with a decrease in area during the last time interval in the sequence. l’hc total
dccrcmsc iII area of 284 units during t})c last ti]]]c interval is accounted for by clec.rcasing the
area of the t}lree youngest age classes. ‘l’he MY ic.c area remained relatively constant during
tile whole tilne sequence bccausc the backscattcr of t}lc ice in the leads wass low in this case,

4 Discussion of General Scheme

We have discussed the computation of the age distribution within a CC1l. Now, we address
some of the unresolved technical issues associated with mcchanizirlg SUCII a scheme for observation of the age distribution of sea ice in the entire winter Arctic using a seasonal tixne
SCq LICll CC!

Of SAR ObSWEi,tjOllS.

‘]’hc

block diagram for the entire scheme is show]l in Figure

5.

4.1

Determination of Ice Age Distribution

lniiial Conditions
‘J’hc age distribution ncxds to be initialimd at fall freeze-up. Since we do not know the ice
age distribution at freeze-up, observations must be made for a period of time before the
initial conditions no longer affect the age distribution estimates. This start-up period is
dctcrmincd by the oldest age class (excluding FY and MY) we dccidc to track. For example,
if the oldest desired agc class is 30 days, then it will take 30 days for the initial conditions
(you]lg ice present at start-up) to ‘grow into the FY category. After this period, the initial
c.ollditions are determined and tile age distribution will be correctly rcprcsentcd by using the
colnputatio!lal proccdurc above.

Multiycar Icc Ikaci.ion
As previously IIotcd, the presence of wind-blown open water or frost flowers on thinner icfi
could cause the ice classifier to over-cstinmte the area of multiyear ice. Using the time
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Of lIIU]tiJ@ar iCC for a palti~u]ar cdl, )~l,~f~l }1z,&f}7, ]13,M~, . . . these lnis-classification

cvcnlt,s can be identified as positive spikes or IIuxnps.
‘backgroulld’ or true lnultiycar ice a r e a .

l“iltcring out these events leaves the

‘1’his lnay still llot he p e r f e c t l y c o n s t a n t sillcc

t}lc ccl] boundaries (straig}~t lines connecting the cor~ler nodes) are not necessarily material
boul~daries and these moving edges earl cause ice to shift into or out of a cell. Ideally,

Or, all cllallgm in cell area have to be accounted for by changes in arwa of the non-MY
icc categories.

‘1’hc sum is over all non-MY categories.

way to estimate all average area of

MY

IIerc, wc illustrate an alternate

ice, A M Y , using the time series of }~k,&jY. ],et

?71 = M~~~M{]M(]]k,MY) for al] k, a n d

C$

‘-

{k : ~k,&fy < ].]??t}.

‘1’hen,

AM1~ =- Avcrage(l~k,MY) jor k in S.
Or, tllc estimate of the MY ice fraction is gival by the average of all ~~k,MY’s lCSS than
1.1 tilncs the minilnum of ~~k,kfy. ‘~’]le assumption is t}lat mis-classification leads to an
overestimate of MY ice and that the error in classification is approximately 10$ZO. We usc
this simple procedure to cstirnatc the average MY ice area. ]“igure 4 shows ~~k,MY for the
two grid cell examples used in the previous section; the dashed line indicates the average
MY ice area, AMY, determined with this procedure. ]n the first example, t}le newly-opened
lead has a backscattcr signature which overlaps with that of MY ice and therefore increased
the area] fraction of MY ice in the grid. As the ice in the lead aged, its backscatter evolved
toward a more k’Y ice-like signature and appearance, resulting in a decrease in area of MY
ice. “1’he MY ice area returned to approximately its area before the lead opened. The second
example shows that the backscatter of the icc ill the leads remained low and therefore did
Ilot confound the backscattcr-based classifier. In both cases, a reasonable estimate of the
h4Y ice fraction was obtained. Once the best estimate of multiyear ice at each time tk is
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obtained from the filtered tilnc series, the. areas of o]c]cr first-year ice lJ~,FIy at each time t~
]Iccd to bc adjusted as well, using the nc!w value of ~~k,&fY.

lhxzing-degree days
It is the frcczillg rate, not tmn}wraturc or tilllc alone, that tells the thermal history of each

age class. ‘J’o bc able tc) convert agc to icc thicknms or to keep the required information when
wc intcrpo]atc ice age to a different grid, wc must know the freezing rate. Wc approximate
this rate as being proportional to the number of freezing-degree days (FDD) associated with
each age class of each ccl]. 1]1 ‘l’able 1, wc have recorded the Ilicall tem~)craturc, 7~, over each
til]lc illtcrval [I!k, t~_l]. We assulnc a suitaMc data product of surface air temperature froln
buoys and possibly Nh4C temperatures has been clcflned. It is obvious that the accuracy of
tl]c tmnpcrature field is important. ‘1’l)e ice in the Inost rece~lt age class (k,l ) has a maximum
1“1)1) of
~’~,~ = ~’k(tk ‘- i&]).
All older classes have 1+’1)1) equal to the sum of the ]’~,1 back to their birth at time

tk..j+ 1:

llencc, a record of the F’D1) is kept for each ccl].

Missing grid points
Occasionally the tracking algorithm fails to find a match for a tie point. In the current
G1’S, t}lis shows up simply as a hole in the displacement field. For the long time sequence
observations, where wc want to keep track of ccl] properties, it means that for these cells
the boundaries of four cells are not defined. Wc suggest the following alternatives to handle
lnissillg grid points:

1. Refine the nlatching/tracking scheme. ‘l’racking fails because of low correlations bet wccn source and target ilnagm.

‘J’llis can }Iappcn if the tiepoint falls in a region
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undergoing a large deformation. ~’ypical]y suc}lregions are long and narrow. ~iyp]acil)g tile correlation window off-cmltcr with respect to the initial tic point location, it
is possible that the new window will lie entirely on OIIC rigid piece of ice, rather than
s})allllillg l,}lc zone bctwcc)l two Illovillg picccs, ‘1’}lis could help illcrcasc tllc correlation
a]lcl identify lnorc ticpoints that arc very

C 1 OSC

to shear Z,OIICS. Another option that is

a.vailablc to a l,agra.ngian tracker is to look at several ~)rcvious images, ra.t}]er that just
the most recent image, when preforming the correlation.
2. If a. match still callnot IX found, place the tie point in the most likely spot according
to solnc iIltcrpolatioll scheme.
3, As an alternative to (2), conlbillc t}lc four cells around the missing noclal point ilito
one big CC1l. This is an attractive procedure only if the frequency of resorting to this
alternative is small, otherwise wc will end up with large holes with no grid points.

Careful evaluation of these alternatives based on co)nplexity and computational loading is
required.

ltcgridding/A dding new grid points
As cells become ‘too deformed’, nodes will have to be replaced by rwgridding. Adaptive
rwgridding and moving meshes arc techniques in usc by finite elemmlt modelers. ‘J’wo possible
rcgridding strategies can be ilnplemented: (a) Regrid each month (or other time interval)
to a standard square grid; (b) Rcgrid locally when a cell becomes too deformed. Either of
tltc optiolls requires information such as area and freezing degree-days to be transferred or
interpolated from an irregular grid to a regular orle. We leave this as an issue here, sufhce it
to say that a strategy for addressing tlIc deformation problcm needs to be considered. An
alternative to rcgridding is to create additional grid points to define t}le cell boundaries if
the deformation bccolncs to large. We illustrate this wit}l an example (Figure 6). In this
case, the strain (1, -- l,. )/l,O between two points cxcccdcd a prc-set threshold (1.1 ) and a
point was added bctwccn the two points. This ,nlinilnizes the problem of uncertainty in the
true ]naterial boundaries by maintaining a nolninal sampling interval of the cell boundaries.
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4.2 Conversion to Ice Thickness I)istribution

Wc collvcrt the agc distribution, ]]~,j, to t]lc thickness distribution,

hk,j,

with a siInple

~JYoccxlurc which utilizes the depenclcncc of thic.lo)ess, (11), 011 freezing-degree days, F,
.f]k,j

l’or each area of young ice,

}]k,j, Lhcre

==

f(~~,j)o

arc upper al)d lower bounds 011 t}lc agc of the ice.

Collsequcntly there are two values of 1“, up~)er and lowc!r hounds, that apply to each

l]k,j.

‘1’l]is corrcspo]lds to the maxi~nuln or upper bound on the freezing-degree days for the icc in
that age class. ‘1’he minimum or lower hound is ~~~,j. 1. We do IIot keep track of )’ for the
l“% and MY classes. ‘1’hus the thickness range of icc in ~~k,j is,
.f(~’~,j-]) < }Lk,j < f(~~,j).

Figure 7 plots three empirical relationships between the thickness of young sea icc and the
culnu]ative number of freezing-degree days (after [8]). We used I.ebedev’s (1938) paranletcrizatioll, with

‘J’}lis relationship is based on 24 station years of observations from various locations in the
Soviet Arctic. I,cbcdcv’s parametrization describes icc growth under “ average” snow conclitions, in contrast to Anderson’s which dcs.cribcs ice growth with little or no snow cover.

‘l’lie upper and lower bounds of icc t})ickness fc)r each age class are shown in l’igurcs 2C
and 3c. ~’he high rate of icc growth whcIl t}le ice is young gives the largest uncertainty
in the thickness in this youngest agc class. ‘1’}lis ul)ccrtai~lty

improves as the ice ages and

the growth rate dccremes. ‘1’he area occupied by sca icc within a thickness range can be
read directly froxn the figures 2 C and 3c. ‘1’his completes the demonstration of our simple
proccdurc for converting ice age into ice thickness. A more sophisticated thermodynamic
)llodcl could bc implcrncntcd to obtain t}le ice thickness, but the routine observations of
so]nc of the necessary atmospheric and oceanic paratnetcrs (e.g. SIIOW depth, SI1OW surface
teml)craturc, etc.) arc Ilot readily available.
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5 Concluding Remarks

We l]avc described the procedure for nlc)l]itoril)g the local age distribution of sea ice for a large
rcgiol]. We have de]nonstratcd the proccdurc using ],agrangian observations of ice motion
obtail)cd from a time sequence of RRS- 1 SA R inlagcry.

~’hc advantage of this procedure

is that it does not need to distinguish between the backscatter characteristics of thin and
first- year ice t ypcs, ‘1’he signature of lI1ultiyear ice has been sl]own to bc strikillg]y stable
over two wi]lters [1 O], ‘l’he error in the estilnation of the MY fraction, caused by frost flowers,
wind-blown open water or pancake ice can be resolved with a time scqucnc.c of ilnages. ‘J’hc

h(l}’ ice fractio]l is an indcpcnldcnt estimate and does not affect the age distribution of other
agc classes. Using an cunpirical relationship Imtwecn icc growth and cunmlativc frcczillgdcgrcw days or more sophisticated t}]crlllodyl~a]llic. growth models, one can col]vert ice age
to icc thickllcss.

II] the general scheme, wc suggest starting the process during fall freeze-up and continuing for
tllc WI)OIC scasona] cycle through the onset of Inclt to obtain a record of the agc distribution
for the Arctic ocean. We have discussed so:ne questions that need to be addressed before
such a scheme could be lncchanizcd for extended spatial and temporal observations. We have
not addressed how such a sc}Icmc could be utilized for sulnnmr observations. ‘1’hc spatial
a~ld temporal coverage data required to sustain such a process are demanding. A sampling
il)tcrval of six days would cause an uncertainty in ice age of six days and an u nccrt ai n ty
in tllc t]lickncss of the thinnest ice of about 15c1n (if the air temperature were -30 W). ‘1’he
liAl)AIWA!l’ SAR, which will be launched in January 1995, will have the capability to
ilnagc tlic ice cover cvmy six days. ‘1’his schcnnc could bc irnplemcntcd in a ncw Geophysical
l’roccssor System to provide Arctic-wide fields of motion and agc distributions.
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Table 1
Image Sequence (Time, Location and Average temperature)
~ Image No./ID ~ Time (DOY:HH)
I
1/15073
~
077:22
I
I
2/~5109
080:22
~
3/15147
~
083:22
!
4/15183
086:22
,
5/16245
089:22

] Rev
j 3509
~ 3552
] 3595
i
3538
I 3581

Image Center I Temperature (“C) I
73.29 X/153.79W \
-23
73.40 K/153.64W
-20
73.29X/153.81W
~
-20
~ 73.29 N{133.82W i
-19
i 73.30 N/153.80W
-17

TabIe 2
Record of Parameters (Area changes. Age Distribution) from Time-sequence Analysis
Record Time

Mean
CeI1
Temp, ‘T Area, A

Age Distribution

1

t~

2
3
4

t~
t~
t~

T2
Tz
T4

Al
Az
As
A4

B
B1,fl:B1,MY
B2,1 , B2,FY , B2,MY
B3,1, B3,Z, B3,FY , ‘3,MY
B4,1 , B4,2, B4,3. B4,FY, B4,MY

...

...

...

...

...

k

tk

Tk

Ak

Bk,l, Bk,z, -.., Bk,&l , Bk,FY , Bk,MY

Table 3
Record of Parameters (Area changes, Age Distribution) from Timesequence AnaIysis
(Example 1)
Record
1

2
3
4
5

Time
Mean
Cell
[DAY:HH) Temp, 2’ Area, A *

077:22
0s0:22
083:22
086:22
089:22

-23
-20
-20
-19
-17

2500
3034
3205
3317
3235

FDD
1

534
65
126 171
166 112
229
0

pixel = ‘ Iwmxloom=lo
‘O
c oc7n2 —_ unit area
FDD = Cumulative freezing-degr~ days
*7.
L

Area* of Age CIass j
2
3
4
FY

MY

1 1 6 4 1336
598 1902
5 3 6 1964
534
1046 1454
171 ’534
30 171 534 1235 1265

Table 4
Record of Parameters (Area changes, Age Distribution) from Time-sequence Analysis
(Example 2)
Record
1
2
3
4
5

* 1

Time
Mean
Cell
(DAY:HH) Temp, T Area, A *
077:22
-23
2500
-20
2736
080:22
-20
2807
083:22
-19
2981
086:22
-17
2697
089:22

FDD

6.5
126
166
229

pixel = 100m X 100m = 10000 rn2 = u n i t a r e a

FDD = Cumulative freezing-degree days

Area* of Age Class j
2
3
4
F Y MY
692 1808
236
575 1 9 2 5
71 236
6 1 2 1888
112 71
236
540 1960
0
0
0
197 58S 1912
1

Figure Captions

1~’igurcl. I,agraIlgiall ohscrvatiolls oflllotiolliIl SAlt i m a g e r y . ‘1’hefiveimagcs (Imagel])s:
15073, 15109, 15147, 15183, 16245) in the tilnc sequcl)ce with ovmlaycd dcforlnation grids ,
(rl’hc image product information is shown in ‘J’able 1).
k’igurc 2. IIctermination of ice age distribution and thickness distribution in a grid cell
cxtrac!md from the tinlc sequcmcc (}~xalnple 1 ), (a) The image sequence showing the deformation of a grid cell. (b) l)lot of area changes as a furlction of time, and age }Listograms
computed from the area changes.

(c) Plot of the freezing-degree days and t}le computed

thickness of the ice. (* 1 pixel = 10Om x 100m = 10000 nZ2 = unit area)

k’igurc 3. IMovnination of ice age distribution and t}lickness distribution in a grid cell
extracted from the time sequence (Rxalople 2), (a) ‘]’hc image sequence showing the dcforlnatioll of a grid cell. (b) Plot of area changes as a function of time, and age histograms
colnputed from t}le area changes.

(c) l)lot of the freezing-degree days and the colnputed

t]lickncss of the ice. (* 1 pixel = 100nt x 100nz = 10000 n12 = unit area)
Figure 4. Plot of the area of MY ice, }J~,&fy, in the two grid cells. (a) Grid cell 1; (b) Grid
ccl] 2. l)ashed line shows the average MY area, AMY, computed using the procedure in the
tc!xt. (* 1 pixel == 100nt x 100m =- 10000 nL2 = uliit area)
Vigurc 5. IIlock diagram showing the general scheme.

l“igurc 6. Example showing the addition of a grid point when t}~e strain between two grid
poillts exceeds a threshold of 1.1.

l’igurc 7. Icc thickness as a function of freezing-degree days from the empirical formulas of
Anderson (A), Lcbcdcv (I.), and Zubov (Z). (Adapted from Maykut (1986))
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